[Significance of atrioventricular block in the development of the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome].
The vegetative homeostasis was studied in 49 children with the Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome and in their relatives. To control the WPW syndrome the authors used clino-orthostatic and drug (atropine and gilurytmal) tests. In 85.7% of children with WPW syndrome there was a vagotonic orientation of the vegetative tonus, not infrequently of the hereditary nature, inducing inhibition of atrioventricular conductivity. A combination of the atrioventricular block of the first stage and the WPW syndrome in 44.1% of the children and in 51.2% of their families points to an association between these phenomena. The detection of the WPW syndrome in the presence of sympathicotonia does not contradict this postulation since the atrioventricular node may be blocked by frequent impulses which helps to increase the conductivity along the additional pathways. In connection with the frequent detection of the additional conductive pathways in normal subjects, their first appearance in elderly age and their combination with block, a suggestion is made that the retention of the additional pathways in the myocardium may be advisable. Yet, being compensatory in their nature they may precipitate arrhythmias.